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xlltNya. .... .",rty. Pktd'~rJ. 1IohtI·8eal'"CJ;, .nd 
o-rH-Ully. 
1'e~ . . . . . ... · ......... .. . . ..... . .. . .. : . .... I"nlCI · 
Bw-Una 0Iwn. K)·. P"r14-.J,' ~ n. IHI 
J ..-!ph I we", lD;J;lapbne 
To f~1 1M _\tWm 811ft 
· And ' '''' Lhe .-.bIJ> • ...(IhHry. ~. 
--· "WnI:n ""umn a.,.. uel ckIIlt . 
I -wI&h I _.., ID ~ 
, To' _41a Mun&a>alloSaJ. 
To bill'll \I" ,... Uoac !he _ch. 
And -.tU\l ttI1 paY 1D.pIa¥ . 
· Ob, I -wI&h I ""' In- DIIphDe 
Aloo& 1M WobUe,_ : 
• 
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',Welcome 1'0 'Homecomars 
' I wWt r bad • -..J.I IfOftI '-; 
" "I ... :u-e't'd 1UfttJ·"R&)' . 
f RlILTOI'ICS 
.11\ hu-1"'IftD~ .'t'kl~ ~~ H Ul,.l ..... ~ ~ ____ te-
On the opposite pagt:' is a word of' wel-
·"~me -:from ~dent ,Paul ' L. Garrett ad-
.drU.ed to homccomefSl . On Ihili p.ge ther" 
is abo II mes5lge !rom Mr. J . L. Foust. presi-
dent of the Alumni Assoctal.ion. The COL-
LEGE HEIGHTS liERALD hope. thlll e-\'ery' ~"lIUInbw III ~- ~ on 00I1t<p Hel&hIC' OIM. 
h ' d ~., ' ll ' u.a.t 1D_ 1f1d-u.. __ ...". the.nzru..:t ~ tl1lnl to Ihe oL4 ~ • w~erncr w 0 rea .s I ... .:x ,meuages WI '-ad . ....n Ie a' .Jendld ~W>it7 1« ...... alLill IQ .nl'I .... n . , 
jom \th, trek back to College He1ahls next J)Id U"1IodiUon that .w t1Imlsh plmty 01" .~ lun. 
week. WELCOME! WELCOME! WELCOME! IHlumtna 
: New.Oheer:heclCier.s 
I"Gr the Ilnl.-Ume In • decade &ad • "-11. wenem hN • coupJ.. ol 
~ on u:oe u-rlndlnc,.quad. ~7 It Ie Ule lint Iia)e In W.t· 
em', ~ lhat thteI of Lhe lour .,., hwhmen. 
Wootern'& "y&k'm of eJe<:ting ·c.het'rJoaders 
hu · becn changed in favor or a prOOl'dure 
tha.t w itl .probol-b ly prove murl," ef(e<:t lve 
than that U5ed in ~the pa:ot. 
• Previously, .only ' boyil were eligible for 
the' posi tion of yell8ter. Th(' new selup 
recogniZes co--ed participation, t hu.s put ting 
our · co.rpa ·of chet'rleaden on fAW ~g 
with tbolle.'of other institutions, ... 
. The did -system provided thai each class 
: ' choose a ' boy- to "rep~t- that orpniza40n 
. on ,lherche4:n;ler foqu.cl . So.netimell-onc class 
wuu1ch hao,e ht-tterJ pep material than .the 
others.. b ut beti"use of' the · fact -that each 
l JIIIL,...,.,a 
th is po!>l because of lht:'ir popularity rtl thl' r . .... ~, IUJ pndtt 'Of. ~ me that !he tint and tut 
than for th l'ir abil ity to mold 5clloo1 spiri t: nuneI 01" tha palt four RII:IULD pUola baN beC\IlI . , Iu. ,UIe<tt.me .iU_ 
~ .... lie,.., u..,. are ~ ,W"'" writ"-\, 'SI-"3II ' 0-", on... "'-'.0" _' 
The new melhod provides for tht:' nomina., aoon-.-, '.0-'41 ; .... d ... 8Cqa-, .'u.'u . . . 
uon or four candida tes by each claslil organ- \ HlLlJI'OPICIl 1 
. . Ar lh ' f Ii f In ~ ~nt aen\or tlut ~n.-. WMlle CIuII ..... . IlOInIDel-rcbu .. 
.u t lOn. ler e warm l'e ngll 0 cam· 0 ... or the t_ Mnlor ~ltsder --... UpOa ntunllrc to UIo'-' 
palsning havc dit!-d down. a' committee rep- IlaC.'QIbly .fl-rr \be _ had been ~ &he .... c.lJed \Ip;Nl to ~ ~ 
rt'sent ing the {acu.!tyJ.a nd student body liC- tbe U"lIdJIlotUIl ~.I1IftCh. iJpJ)n· I"1IIIII;. &he pPlalned ID I.be.~ 
l£.>Cts .the candidates on the 'baaU! of pro- In -'In IIUl.1 .... lbat 1M)' ... d .. 1>OCPJ.rM. fDl' 7 .. LI -lftcle~ u..t bad ~ 
• IIft~. 
ficiency demonstntcd in t ry~uts. t QILLTOPICB 
(fhe athle~c l'Ommittet' h .. authorited ai- ,~. 0HJ0..IIa, ... DIor ... pOrIa u...t ,¥ hu. W'1'lnlerftllnllt\ldt;nL 
. .da.~.·~ eould .~ve Ol\!.y ' one ' repr....mtative. 
~. tbe':~sl ~gro1tP '~f qUaliljl'd·~uqe.nts ·were 
not flIWfy ..... chosen, to repre~nt .. the ' student 
II'.cttt'c .warj s f9r ' 'tach c~r1N.dt:'r. Iwo In hili .... h\h.-se pn.cUce t.euhInC t ..... In the 'IftlnIDC School • • TlLII 
trips .to 'athletic CQntnts · each ' _ason. and I".den' . o ............ """""-· hN lpf.nt. pGI'don or ~4t1. , ltI , y-.-vft1' 
appropriate coatumh. 1lht'Se fat:'ton un- CarIada , and tl,..,..... ID·J.""n. HII f. 1het- ... n  ~~ 
. IDOtbot-r • n.Oft or ~ Oroft. , · 1 
. doubtiedly will a.ttract the students" with the -'-:=-'-'c.:c.:===:::::.. __ ~ __ , __ ~ ___ .:...:, ! 
best...abllity in' the. f.iekl. ' . ..:Greetings From Pres,"denl f'ous'l ", 
A promising. ~p..dlrecting group has been 
' "-bOdy. . ·1, • eho$en,. so let'. give them the support that To-MeIBben·o( AhulI.Dl--AtNtIIldiOlIl 
-Frequently, students were chosen for t hey are .eliciting. • . It it with greJi t II pprcdation of the honor be.~wed ,upollto( 
- . . me by ·the Alumni "-'dation thai I make this fiI"5t leetile 
;Qn::W,hiiewashing. 'Western ('!fort toward performing my dulie. IS your president- for 
-., the ·year .-lH l --t2. 
Dawn broke across the ' HIII about' a week expression of personal or group feelin£s in in this bril,f note \0 you IhrOllgh -the cou rtesy of the-(;;OL, 
. ,be.uty .of our ' f) tgitone such a .man;ll'r. We arc reminded' of oct"as· LEGE HE IGHTS HERALD. I dm re. to z:espectfully but 
... walk.way. marred wi th ,·the handiwbrk of · a 
siGl\.i long aIter tJ:leir .tImeliness hill> pasaed. urgen~y call your attention to three th ingS' that>wuld be 
. _lign ,> painter · who undertook- to express his _-'" ___ ,, in addition, large glaring lettem 'do not co,," ' ....,..~ seriousl), by cvt:'ry onc of . us for ' the progress 
school spiri l in - the medium ot whitewash. , . d w If 
.... ~~ouibly hili intl.'ntioAs WIi!I"e gDOd. _eer_ harmonize wi .......... our sche me of catIIp~· beau.lan e are of our A.&sociation · th .ia year. , 
:- talnly, ¢ e darlrnes!l ~ "preYePted hlm,.lrom tifi.cation> I nd mofCOVt:'r, IKIm. enlfTprising I. The Homerormng Day which is to be he ld this ~ar on 
. . . . Saturday, Octobcor 25,. It u ~ge percentaGe of w "do not ,~viewicg the . ugly effect o f his whltewash- ·~nthUSlas.'"mey_.attemPI to paml !U8 ~«Iling oome- homc 'on1thae d.y, there will not be a very su~s:sful 
mg....:..but regard lCfi.'!. ' Ihe u nappealing · e ffect m n more permanent type o f e~pl"CSIi.l;on : ' Homecoming, for after all , we the members of lht:' AlurTUli .. 
. nmAins. Let us' put thumbs down I?!!.elthe r palnt- arc the' DOl'S for whom' th is oceasJpn i..'I fa.tere(\ and rpetu_' 
' A ' number of bIId (actors grqw ,OlIt of tht:' ing WC5tern red" or ''w~tewashing'' it. flted . Let us show our loyalty to' our Alma Maler ~d our 
Westerills.!if4llitcqy'J).apartrnent --CO~k-ge~fril..'llds ' by maltiDg a Bpecla!rIt!fOryl to 'be' on' hand' fur 0-
thiS C!nJoyable day. . ' 
'General John J . Pershing !)nce said, 
. · ~Show ibe,..an .a.rmy" that ca.n shoot arid::aa-
.. ~ -and I wUl llhow you' an army rUfa,l-c-an· 
~JIOt be..dekated." . 
measuring stick ·Is ItiU-I-I"C--
fu ture ij. O. • 
, . wbo 
\'t:' rsi ty 'of - Sl .Lo.uis, acq -Michigan Slate. 2. Pe~il me. to Wle each o1'I )'Ou ·to. Rnd in' your 5U~ 
'I'ht- R. O. T . C. unlt.s-ai~e.of the Unlvers.ity IICription ' ,?r the COLr:;EGE HEIGHTS liERALD ' to' "M;-:~W . 
o (,. IIlinois is more than .t-.vice lhe Miz.c of J. C.ralg, oUr1Al~mni .Aasooiatlon ·.ecretary .~ at,· t,he earliest 
.. '. , ' . posItble ' date. ThlS ' med.ium rfor 'the t-dUfuston of cdUeg~ ·tn,-
Westerns entIre S"tudeh~ body. .~. formation among Us is very tmportant' for the maintenance ' 
A t 'the summe,r R. a West- of our c:onnt!ttlon wltb the affairl' of :'HiU" land for the 
, , 
do not O'I(erlook -; 
. alq,ry' of! W,"'K.. ··S.I·T.'·C. 
· :·J; ..L""FOOSl' .. ~1IJ 
..•. ·WeaterQ ·>Ai __ I4".-o.tf!l ... • 
:;,.\ . ," ....... . ,-/0 .-~ 
-
r .' ...... . 
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_.'I~-
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Home(;om'~ Invita~iQn 
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Student Recital 
"~,,,~,,, . -.'''~ I Held Yesterday " 
SI~ltt)' • 
PAU L L OAlUU.'TI'. 
=- = - - =---=----- = 
pm r'WESS 
- - c =_ _ 
School QI 'C;;;'''~~;' I 
n,r Un t monthLy otlllh,ont I'«n.l 
" ... h .. Ld 1"~lt'<lar dl .. rnoool In tho 
c"o .. ~t I"1;IOm 01 It ... M ... ~ bulld l""', 
T1, .. ""pllll 01 N I:dtL w .. loon n . ...... 
II",,, OlUldu ...... Anhllt 'hDlk •• 
Chee rleaders 
Chosen At Rolly 
',111 
8prlnC ' 1. , 11 .. , ...... ,,·,I • • IMI 
1 ;;.:,,';"',;~Pf"'" Au,,". t~. and tit .. 'lUI .., 2.000 <Dp'lo~.II\O'..cI 








JANES ' CAGNEY_ BETTE DAYJS 
THE. BRIDE. CAME C. O. D. 
SATURDAY~UNDAY-MONDA¥ 
,TIJUara·FOUWO IiIEAT STWI 
TIte screen', m .. 01 the ho ... 
•.• MId tIt. •• aI 
"n..w_ .... 




Homecoming Ev,.e Pep 
Rolly Pions Announced 
~ 
- leo"I ... ... d t ' ...... ,e I) 
U.. I>r.,~a rnr noll) ', ~I r 
hoI ... . Ialrd Iha l II '-u 
Ihat .. d .. c:ripUOO 01 Iht 
. 'uWd boo bn.ad(UC ....... Ola, 
Mt .1iO 
tl~ or 
TOO}. Y ·FRIDA Y 
KAY FRANCIS 






FORK \"S rIl£Yllll,,' 










- AY!~'t~n (g!PSC-; T~!.~~:Day' 9o~~nlion 9/J . .. . 
Advises .Math L,brary. AssocwtwnMeetmg Rere 
F C d'd t· . • . • • I ' • or . an I a es I Llbrnrla, .. f,o", aU ....,UOII> of th~ el l/.i , f.uker 01 Ih .. II.t~ liIathrnu 01 ' Ihe can'l>lII ol , Uou. ilr. 
Weal.m 1M" )' .... '''.da)· . 'I~",oon COURl)". . 
M"" aluM,n. oj \\"~Ltrn _lUI\@: lor Ihe OJ>!'nlI\G of ,h. \hr~-dIIl' n\t'Hlbe r 
An,,), ."l>Illon nrt<' ....... " ad"bMl "' .... un\l of 111. K.ntuck)' LIb .. ,..,· ........ no'n! 
today U) Indud.. , ... U,.",.ura on I """uII 'on. Ika(IQuart" .. lor III" .on- bc-Ior .. 
ttlrl' \>fdiottl'd , thdl' 11>.1. ".,1(111 hn"" !>Un ,.u "I' ., Ih .. 1 , 
Annou IJd l\ll n ..... (>iJ1J(H'llIul1l.~ (or KNuuck,· lJuUdn'R and U ,h. U.I", "\ 
h lich ochool and COU~. ,<adu., ..... !l oC .! AU "'1:'t"ln~ .... · \0 bo: , .. ld '" 
Flfl h Corp. AlTa IIndquart •• s. Fort In ,h. Krmuck )' UUJld\n~ unpt Ih. 
Ih)"n. Columbus. 0 .. .. ld Ihal dur_ I tm:akfa. l. ''', >chelln. and ,It."",. II 
h'll tht J9-II-tH2 ",bool )·ra r ",o~ nl...,'f,~ ' ,,·hl<l, Brr "'ho:-dul~d 10. 
th,n~.ooo A.m)· A'·I~Uon Cad •• Of· tht ho.t!' 
llcer ••• Inl"¥ ..,hola .... IPII ~"d 600 f>rt~dt'" !'nul L. Oa"~11 
.. ,,1t~'«1 Pilot O<"hol"" .. h'I" .. ·ould br- \)" 01.",,«1 Ih .. rO"'·N1Ilon 
." .. ard!'d 10 OhIO. K.nh ..,ky. Wul "I"~ :',~':"~;';".~~'::'i'~:'!';"~!'~'.,:::,:;~~, Vlr~lIllR and IndIan. ,I udent~ WIl l Dr A 
)"ur only 2;170 A'·' au<.>n C~d~. COU<'IIt 
6(hOl"r~h'lJ.' .. ~rt of It.",. 
A1IhOu.sh c<lm'tlLona l r<-q ul rc_ 
",~nu. lor plio. n ndldult. I,a'·, b«n 
" ,<idlfl("d, oll'~IHI, .... d \I,., Ih e 'OI'W 
roq.nrrnlNi •• oontl""" \0 '''' I'h~., ... 
m a lhen,nln. 
Enll!.t!!d pllol ..,hola",hl,,, arr 
~" 1(1 unmarrltd malt hIatt ..,1><>0' 
1I .. lIu4' .. 5 .. ,.h a, 1t ... 1 0"" and on .. _ 
lUll! unlu. 01 rnalh"rnatl:. , ·ho u' 
III 1.&&1 II )·u .. old . nll ,""" )·cl 
:13. Appllnn! . mu" br- abl. 10 pa>.& 
the- J)h)"lI.Ital· tunnnaUon for 1'1I0'" 
___.and rnw.1 ~nlw 1Il .fuo Arn,y Air 
- 1'01"«1 ror ,h~ y .. ars ""Iort ",ak-
In, "1>PlloallOn. At Ih t ."d .,. IIIe 
»· .. rdt .ourH. II raduMt. Brc r.t("d 
n " ht ""'il"""". " nd dD'· • mini_ 
mUm 01 5101 mont hly. I'IW 11'·1"11 u-
",,'lOU. 
A,·lallo" Ca <c\t' !khwarc.lUI" . rarh 
LOOK 
AT YOUR SHOES 
We Have Rapid 
REPAIR SERVICE 
W~ile You Wait 
"t Popular Prices 
COATES 
SFiOE SHOP · 
·332 THmTEENTH ST. 
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,. 
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I'n ul I.. OMnll of 
B YI"n. J R . 
B Stout. 
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. ·.rc rr-tie<'1!!d 10' 
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""'''' n'lI~ of Ihe 
P ' '''ldetLI 
M • . 
h .nd 
,,, 
rn~n .• "d J.n,,,o 
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Ine Studen t LoIIn 
CoLlt1le book .. '''~. 
, had .porioc,rrd the con-
tht Kentuc:kr bulldln&: 
pro/«la. 
The f'ound.Uon III maln~ln("d b, 
~~~[~~J§~~¥~I~~~fG~ jp,w.t .. , ub$crtpt IQnl, .nd ",,)·on. .."1Yllnll; to malte • oontrlbullon U tno lln! ' 0 do 10 Ibe bQII.rd .n-"'""''' ';~; 7::::.;:~;.'~::; 1 0 .... 01 , h. I rn.dr. 10 I>In 
.. ·tlO 
" .. -,~ 
---,-





























I :! Fr iday. Pd"* 
r:- -:-.-' THE 
: ~ ~ 
[c;-, -'-lAnZ'umniFlliShes 
', .. By 
Raymond C.' Hornback ' 
M I> lI ornblock ~ Ild 1 " .• .., bolh I·...,k Niobfol . n . l:I .. "21 , . 'ho lor Ihe 
IM~'. d 10 hav~ II. N. 'I ...... h ra •• '31 I I.e.., ( .... eh-. ,Ie,"'" h,,-, hcnd!'d til,' 
_ ~7 1!,In,..... ~. vlolL lul .... """'.. dt l'a'''''.'' l a t . 
..... ~I.l <La)', & (1) "I. lI ..... h ....... " 'I", [ l h Kh ..,h",,!. <11. . 4«1,1<'<1.1>(1.011101; 
'ha, b/'en"\"'~ll1"K "'.U ... "'~U'" 10. ' .I I :ud of D d ...... ' II"""1 '" Ih" II" ),, 
I I~ 1_' ~~ J'n •• al ~,,)., K""", \) 'wl<l~ M<, .. I C"I11I"1" )" ." t.ouLw,l1 .. 
HO ... · l<'achL,," .., ... " . ,. a nd ",Mh". i Il l' 'I<'I""U ''''''' L, ~Iud)"!o," .. n.A" 
(:101"" 'n th .::a>lrrn Junior III ! I IJl"OI:r M of ~"ull·.I"K ",.,ul. ~) 11," 
.  Yo I >1'><" "11111 r"rUIOOl p",,~ . p .. 111 Ih .... • 
.... h, .. 1 01 t.oul .. Ulr OU'lnK Ih~ 'U"" .. ',..-k, ~:Ud)",_ '" .,,, .. of 11,< fi e)', 
rner . "cnuon h •• -o.k...cl )11 tt ... h,",,,· ' . .,:<1. I.tanl. Rl s.r,.,rr ... ld, "'12ba",~ . 
" o!th·, .. 1 , iI. l>'n"'l~rd 0,\ COIIII"",. '[ '"'' '~"\I""r 
. "l~ 11 M'''.... , .... , I. ~. ~" ~I ... h ;, p. ~;,~':;'~;.~ .. ~· .. ~;: h~" .~,,~t~/O"'I~:.::: 
Pon I< .... ~ " '1" .>thDUI. I "'~I """'k ' <1\" ""0< \!' ,I", hlj:h 
><:h ",~ al 8<'o11.wm. 1<.1\"'c1r.~' . 
. .. J W'jn. W.II •• . '3\ I,,,'''~r !tile!, . ,00'" Ih" 4U",,,,,, r .. · ..... k''' . on hI> 
., h' ,·1 ,"11""1"'1 ~I 1'1>" K",,~ . h :~. ' J,{ ", '.r ·~ 01,..,« at 'Il~ U,\),'r rony 
~<o.,.",.... ~ ,"" II "",,~. .;"~Ih'" 01 WI"<'O'I>\II 
', . 
• 
, .. ~hN ,n 'hr .:,-an. "Llr. l "d'Rn~ I 
u",~tl >f~h In WaHl' .. "r~rd 'or I:\~ 
I' " C""'I>'OIl C"'\I\I'~'" 
.Umn,c, ,'a"",~"", 





" " . ,ry 
en, 
~>m I .. HUk' " , <I",,,, 01 :l6 ' 0' 
" 'Orl".I1>o1 01 1\,. lUll, 
I OI.,,"v"l. (; .'O. ~,., . " b nl'd 
n 'I'n'"Ur II •• , .. ,,' ,",,,,,I. 
, 'he K .II"I<I<.)" I, 'b<n'" "nd 
"'''er Ir.v,,:~ Wr.'it'Tn :;'"'' 
M,,"~' " d,'~""" ",,'" ,h, 
e .. ",",,, 01 tlO'O'l"n 
" 
, ' 
, . , ' 1 •• ..,- -,(>" •• lell'." .... t 
In .. IIl· lame . ... II .. )· ' I .... ' ""'''-1 huhh ""'''.,.(\011 
" ' 
.,, ' 
nll,'1 one district ch"ml,,,,, ... htp .• , .... , ur 0< ""a ,,<I. J 
hn,,(O'nc ChaPlWlI .• 1"" ,,/ Ih~ '3.\ !O::~''',':'',~::;:':i;::;~';i'i~ c iJo.., -k~""~ t il. t'ih t h £ r~dr nt lion II 
Jo'em er ... 1r. 
, 
11Gb Tumorr. ':!l 
.. ;~'r ... ntary .1 




6 NO BREA.KS 
AD VANCE 





12:00 'TIL 2 
• 
ARMORY 
.. • 1.11 ITn Incl"",",,1 
....... ,~ • . . ... ,I.1S !Tali I llCtueoI ) 
__ Home~ominq ~hliqhls 
t"RlDllt' 
.I:M 1'. M.--"_I\I~ly . , "",d'.1n f., r ep It. nt _nd " .",de 
1 :le 1' • .\I.-Bonll •• and ".omo .... Lo ..... A."i.lI. n~ld 
!',IO 1'. )I ._ lIom«olnln. lhn. c , I'hy. ln( t:" ~u Uon Urolld ln, 
I :n A . ," ._TaU'm~n Bruk! • • •. II . . .. , lIe l.1 
10:30 A. YI .-G •• · To, •• h.r """' 1'1"1. \ '." ~I"" Au<lLlu.luIII 
11 .3' .... ~I ._\\' , ' h,b 1,IIII, h."n. U.h" 11 0 ' . 1. 
n :1lI .'1 . --(.' hrnl ( 'lIyn" l U I . C lU b 
I~ : IHIM . _ t"t~n r h I 'h.b ~ .. nl. ,~ I'" .... II .IL 
I~ . I S I'. ~1 .- I1 .... "rl C'ub l .unr h.lIlI. lI <lm ''''',* 
Z:Ge I' . )1 ._ t'o"lb~ 1I 0 .... <. 
'''.;'_Tt:I(S "'. 1:." ~ l'l.I< S 
!.oo I '. ) 1.-tII'Wo Il DY' " 1(. lIr, I""r" I~, 1'011 ••• Ib n . \ \, .. 1 U"II , 
... " ,·ttl", lI o u .. 
- ' :00 I' . ) 1.- l ndu .• Crld Atb Iljn"~ • . 1I.lm IIUl r ' 
5:3' l' . • " .-' ·on, .... , lI 'b~ l jll, nub U' n n ... IIr'm Ito ,.1 
~ :OO I' , .'I ._Sh~ ,lu ~ !lop, l't" . I<.' ':du.~' lu " HulldlH 
T hunday Nilo-Or-I. 24 
Dear Diary: 
I On Former 
II" f" , C.",~_h",i~~~::~::r 
* 
Tilere s lust 100 mU<..1 (· ·c, lemen t ' 
Who! \\01 11 thr We,>rE'rn-Eo~tE';n 
game and a ll TlI(' homc,(oln ll,g donce:. 
end ihlllgs--cnd That date WITh Bob 
--and all TIlC adorable new clo thes 
gal for Ihe week-end at Leon's 
l'm ~o thtdled I' ll never get to ~Ieep to-note I 
I oought th,": cu rest red wool lerkln ($129) 
;0 Weo[ WIth a ' con tras t ing pleated skIrt 
! $2 r;f)' And my brilliantly plaid new spOrt 
cool r~d299) which will be lus t the thing for 
the game. , . and, just III case I see 
Brenton 01 the Tea Dance I bough t 
t ilC o;nopPlest lillie block velvet 
circ~s r $1 0 99) who~boSQue 
wa ist wdl <.utL!1 h l~eyl" (1 ... 1 And 
r knO\v tha t Bob will like my !lew forma t 
ilool s so mllCh more than $899 1, II 'S so capt t-· 
vat lng I Jtl ~t CQLltdn' r re~ISl It, and I hope he 
can' t- I'd spe'f11 so much less rr,dney than I'd 
planned at [eon's that had 
'enough to buy two of those new 
"dl,ckle-bras" ($I.00each), one in solid 
whi te and the other in plaid,. : ,and a 
> 
pair of these washable pigskin gloves (~.50) 
that 
around wear, Yip-p-ee -
for Leon1s !ifl'Ta(ter fpshions. , ,'" 
Goo'~nlte, dear diory-:l t wi.!1 be 
c.hooeY,of \Lweek-.n<lL __ 





:'Banner Year For 
AlumniGroup 
Prof .......... W 
I II. Alumru " ,,-' ,. ,"'" ::;':,:~~~:' I H~Ctrdal C\4' 'lor 
lion ha,1 
I[l'Ilwli1 n u,.n~ IIl~ I:;,~~'~~:~i~:!::: I h ll (.1.,,, arr bf',nc 
.. ,1't'", Pt 'n ..... """ '" 
cI " , hq; Il,,· II ....... " ..... hool 
\" ." 'nIt" " •• ' U, ., ' ,,, , • ,,,," I 
...,.......-. ~ r C ... ,~ 
.1 nl'W", "tum"J ,n plAnRf'd lor tilt' Jr .. , I 
.. , 0 ... acu." ..... "'I' 
n ........ <:0<" ") un,,~ 








" " .. 11 
---,.,., 
--,. 




• W ........ n ........ _I' " I .... _lA .... , .. , ........... 1_ . f .. ~ "I .... h . ChI' t n U .... 8<0 .. \ ... "III. !Aloot ..... _, .... ,, ' P'I, I ,,, Ih~ II ........... ' ..,LI<rI · 
I ....... h.-.l .. l"" lor .0 .. C. b .... t l . nd U". ~I ..... btn of ",~ .... nl .. II." .... _.-. ... 1" , ..... n .... '*I', ht .\ 11M- "' ..... , . 11M- ............. . f .. h lt h 
.1It lid, MI ............ """"""' . , ... ,,111/1 • • , ........ eI .. " ... knllic\ ' .. n ' ........... , . , .... II"bM ... _T. P. I . , . _ . M..,. II ......... • ..... """tr~ 11"111 , .... .... 
n l.h '10 .. 1II..uc-. .. n" ,10 ........... III .... 'h ... , ;". ,~,n. ,.,... Ubllt .. I"'·" .... 10 . II~"" II ... d.n< • . T h . .... ...... , .......... aolnr I'" .... 1' ..... .,. far 




.,,, ................ ,,' 
I W",d ha . bN-n .....,.. ... t'II hr, . 'he "'.lfl.~" 0.1 104 1>.& Sa,'." , 
M .. d~", ",~ , ,,,, lI~k", . ...... <'.lI.tll~' 0/ M r aUlI ~ln 
... leI , .. '\'~ . ... .. , ~n" K . I". • • ~ . 
d~n ' ... $1 .• p l • • ' ~ " T ot.al U~. 
n,'" .. ~I~,: 
.., 
. , 
~. \ . ~ .  ",..... ........ , .. 
~ ~, ..... 
~ 
___ .. ... _H.~ 
...... " __ ...... '" .. 
.... " ... ,...... -," .. 




l. E. Price onP CO. 
'Aa.. 8CfMC ~' •• m 
.. , "N til.u....f 
f' ''',,~ 1J1 
W U- '" .nr Of c.-.. w.." ...... " ,_, ... n .... Jo •.• CI.,... on" . .. 111 to.. ~I>I_ 
' 0 I)rlp u ... , ~u. " ... . h,ra ' '.0 ... Mo .... 
Selling Eve~t 
3 Days Only 
Thursday-Friday:Salurday 
DRESSES 
:a~l'To Sct)l For SUS 
ONLY 
Frocks 
t Ol' Evtry 
a... .... , 
-. 






• ,(om~ lP 
• ~fW"I ~ Ue nmon K ~n 
NO\',·",1!c1" 6 11'1 ~tI' ,hlo 'lruU l~ bo· 
,'"' .... " brtoh", _" d b ..... "1 
WELCOME' 
BACK:TO' 
BOWLING · GREEN' 







Nixon To Address Morning 








"VAR~TY IS THUP-ICE, OF LIFE' 
Everyone wllnts his porlr:lIl to be DIF'Ft:R-
ENT . •• 1I11d thllt] y.-hat Wl." IIl'e in OU5111t"s1i to 
do! With ott r new~Sludi06 I'lIld lXIuip~nl we can •. 
m l,lk(.' for you a .' portrait th; t will bC OOt of the 
ordilUll')' . 
of f'OUR-diff~nt-!lack ... ~r~ ~ 
"The Big 510r. OD lb.. 
Where you will 
find the largest 
selection. of coots 
in our history. 
lu x urious 
Trimmed 
CO A.T S 
-rAnd -
,C'A S:U At SJ, 
All priced ·within 
your b ~dget. 
(I f drupes .- . -. ., ~~~,~ I: . 
' 'I jl ._- _:.I lI'-!,er. "fOR:rR~TS WITH A p~,~ l: 
I QUOOIPROTO SERVICE 
, . - . 
STReET' . PHONE 2041 








l or Ih~. d~,,<~ .. LIn r LwUL " 
IHIUrN'" IIW'<:IIII 
A hlrlr ~"'''., 01 I , 
.",1 II", l~n""'1 "ttl" .... ' ... " ..... 
" ""lO"r h." .... ~1I tI"..,. 
'" 
,. II 
. " M<t'IIrl."tI 
In I~O 
·OelOba.: :J7. ilNl !, 
Or. C _ H. J.ur .... direrlor of IhI! 
I:knool, l\fok .. . , l)otQff Ih .. 
"",LIon 01 ,h. Pourth 
I I I ........... 1.110" on 
... 
W J 1::(1"11 • • t>e~d III Ih. AlItl -
""1*""'.'" . ,," p . .... LdeIl\ ... , 
OI>o ol hJ Od. '" .. ~, ,,,a id 01 
II \I", , ... n U m~" "' ~r III 
&-h' .. m."" 10 Car!)'" T ..... '<'1')' 
("lair.. II .. ·.'" "'''''' ' lut • . ~" .• ""' 
",.,tI". fr ... "d. ,n Lr'""''''''' I
I ~:::~~:Of'1'<' ''·. KI ... ,,10 Club. 1 .. 1, 
'. 0..1_. t . lor Lo,,!r.~.11e 
_ .• _ ..... _ .' ... .,.... ... ""'<1 lib han", clllh 
WI)" I<' W,II"'11& . '., 'M .,~,.,,,' 
,U.~I 0' Uri." II . .. M oH.)·"ol"" 
01'" Mo ..... ' .... " . .,. 0' O.".~'" 
A I .. , ) ..... . H-.lINl W~' tl'rn ', 
1>'" la. 1 ....... k· .. nd 
Sa'~h Y~rbrt''''''h A II ., '- ' 1""" 
I h~ • · ... k .... " d .'lt lo h., part·,n". Dt 
•• ,.. Mto II M y . ,bro". h. 
I "f'~ 11 .11. ".II ~l .·ho" 'notl · 
I"C al Edttoo"",,, 11110 y .... t ~ .... ... 
, lItO! luI . 'rd;-.. nd 0 1 Jill'" \ 'IJ .... ·, 
W.I>"'''' SU~~ n , ,,", 
" ),fOt",I"' lt ld • ..,.."tly 
ClN>l'llf' Co"kln . ,"",,, 
. ,HI ~I<ntr'. 1.Io',Kl, '" 0..". 111 .. 
I" of Krn'lKkr·Tr,,"_ 
", .. mbo D 
Mr. w. J .:<1 .. , ... , . ·or .. 01 Dr. 
Y, J ~dt'b <I' lhot q."" .. ltut" ""-
", .. -i,,"'n" " ' ......... "n' "" "'"rlll,,ly 
1 ... 111 a ll alll><'n"""'om)'. 
Dr ' .II1I~" ~I J,,'n~'o" , .. '" Dr 
'" I. \l11I"1iI> boU, o' ", .. ' )a)'rhO/olY 
clq,"r\n,r n' . • tI.",I"" Ihe Am .. "'An 
1'» 'rhoIOll )' ""-'lfo, "'n rn ... lm • 
.. hlr h ,,'U ,,..ltl Al I':u .... 'on. 11110011. ' .. 
Srl" .. m"'" J-t ., Nor tl,.·""le", U".-
'.""')' Whlir' 1\,....... I), \lUlU!"""'1& 
j~"'~"~'~.~O"~~.~'~H::w~':..,~"~·~::!~~~~~:~~:::~:~~ il =¥.~ G . ,,", ..... J __ Cr. .. ·I ...... I_ aluckll' 01 1V,..,.m . • '&5 I ' huln P i ...... ' ·. II .... """ • .tI ........ ,. ' ... ~I Of, U .... '"11 • M . r)· l.lUlcl>.~~ ' 1.!.,1ed I ... , ho.:t •• •
1
1 W")'''' ftld lrr atl.·,Kl«l I"" 
r"'rl'l~1I1<'d on.. r.· .. """ by 0 •. 
\\' II ~,rrI<'M' 1. .1\00 t.a\l~ 1>1 ., 
W"",,.,.,, .... -r •• 1 )·u .. . ,0 . • nd . ·ho 
.. " ." . 1 .... hl' .. '" ,"" &onom""" 
.,., .... """'''' . , N .... U •• ·nltm 
AFTER THE GAME 
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 
Roy Holmes 
'}ND HIS ORCHESTRA 
Enjoy 
THE MERRY MIX UP 
'" Sponsored ia.y THE GIRLS 
COTILLION CLUB 
ARMORY 
Hou" 5 :30-7 :30 
Admission SSe Couples or Stags 
DRESS OF THE WEEK 
~~ 
J. L. 'D~RBIN & CO. 
" 
MlOcl'>01,y'lI<o t:'<" • • "h· Y,,,,,,) D' Krn\""'kr -.... "drrI>UI 
• f • a l (.punl"'" I,o~t &01"" ' .1. 
C .... , . ,'''''' thr ".,k ·rnd 11 ! :~,~~:i. ~ . \ al I • ., 10"", .. \" M~d'- I T o",", )' 8","h ">tin ... 
" ' 11\ , Ioo .. nl and _, 01 L 'T~ .:;,'~:~i~;~::' 
• • • 0 1 Ih .. 1""II.<trlal .. ~' , 
, ..... KJIr Jun Hu, !"" I .. _"11 M .. Smith .a~ , 
~b'IO" Ilrll. arl(! 110.' J , dar~ t hl.!. I ..... ' . '.,.k I 
JI \I'r'" '0 LrI"".·, II<o on . 1 C.ml' ~h .. l!» · Ihlll ... b", • . 
• 
• J: •• K Cia., , .,..," u.., I>OM . -.... t -
Eh"'''''lh Tun",. 5"r 1:1 .. "" ~ I"I ."d '"~ ,\1"",..",,'111 .... ·tlh lor, I.",.,,· 
:'>l b. O"'dy~ OilY . -Ito . -... I" Ih .. 
:=I~~ ,:~:::;..,~ O~I~~~ 
.. .... at l' .... trCwlr \I, ... um"'~r. and 
.. ''''&' tra rhjn~ In D~~'" and Elk" ... 
CDITr,~ EIIII"o. Wr>! VT.~ln la 
M. C . ..... l1 Wrb l." •• • '100 .. ·OU . n 
",.,,""tOt" In It", 1"')'c ToolOjr d"I ... ·t_ 
"or"t In II> ... pr'". I .. nn 01 193!\. 
I .. , ~" <10"'. I><'rMl""rl .·'Ir' " .. 
• KO"rr"III(r'11 ,.,., It , t ..... , "' .. U. 
tI\H' Urf'r • ........"11",,,,-<1 An _ • • 
' 0 hro 100..,.. '" I"'~",,, $1 ..... ' ...... ",., 10 o.. ~lU It 
" [ 10"'" ' ''''~r w n", h .. , 1 . ... . 1)' ~nd tn: II ~~.~~;~S:j~~~:"~';~~f~:~ '" .. I :rn<l II .. )1 " ... ) .T~nn_ T ...,h II, 
J im",)' II ..... ~1>1I"" , .. I ...... , .. 'll .. I ..... 'loll ~.''''' . • • n"""", 
Ul.c . -..... -1'1 ... 01 0." 10 I Ilo'I!>rrl ...... IIIr" .. hoIG< 
I j'~'~]~;~!ti'i'·:'~·i'i"l"j';"~:::~:::::::r:;I~~~i!~~t':~~::::;;::~~;:~1 " _';""'" 0 '11.", .,.,..n' tl>'" .'~~k · I,,",, .. III Prtl l<etot; ,ha 
,' a ,,1 R"tl<-d~ .. . A II. ' tj ' ·I.!.II,..s 
h tc"Ch .. ,," II Wr.I" '" Uti. 1>0" 
• · ... k....,nd 
Ka thr •• n WhILe "LoLt~ , .I~"d.' 
In Morv.,, \D.·,! o '~r ,he .,,,,,k_~nd 
.:.. ,1 O u , '" LrlU ... ·'lIr 
Qo:.otrr 1\ -1 2 
.' . 
A" ",,',..II, A' hrt ' QII n l III"'., ~nd 
~lll~""lh Tlylor of H~ tIl0tcl . • -.... 
,«e.lOt IU",,,, 01 ~Ia Nat)· M.,t.<. 
).(.t'). lofo clloOn . ..... 11 th ..... et •. • ncl [ I.lal)· J .. " .... ltc Trunlllr . "",,, ,,,. at 
II I ..... ""me ." &011 . .. 111. "'andul>lll U"Wt..,,)' . .... 1M . 'n._ 
• • • I'1Kl K ...... 0 1 116 wu-r. &ora TrL", . 
I ? ,~~~.;;;':";:: ,::::' ~ fttrmrT lr M In' 1>1.. I I ylt.l~ tnrnd. 
~. ,!~'·":~~:!.~""~~ :W"""_ I 
", 
, To"". , ., 
" 
" 
" ",'" : iii~[l~~ij~tti5~=:i~fE~~j III~ I 
I'''""''',,· . ·Orltlll
KI 
'" June I!~"'~~'~' ~~~~~~~~~~ -_-,-._ \,I,.. "I 





~ Mumll for 111& Game 








THE COLLEGE HEIG HTS' HERALD 
cen\Ul{b ~ ~ 
, .. ., ... _ .... " 
A bw.ln..... " .... 11,,~ 01 th~ ",<1 
" , .. ,,,IIt .. 01 U t:."~ I~ " .MnUI> " 'R. 
h .. lot TII .... I.} nih'''''''''' ,~., ,,I>r, ; 
I" .. 10 ... 1 Ih~ olliern 101 Ih'. ) " ~ ' 
1'hf l<ln" .. I". ,1OIelr'" ' .. ', . .,. ,·h.,,..,,, 
J U II Krll h . " U ,l<wm &I,,, 11",.,0-
<lilt. . "~"- I",,'j(1"n' AlIlI ell",'" 
~ ....c-'rl~r) .,,,' !Jr'''' '~ COlt" I: 
, 
n _kal 
TI,. t' C 
'\\0 ... 1"""'.' 
l.""" (;"' .. ' r~ l ClUb " ... , 
... ' .. '''''~ ~ , III,. "(lin. 01 
I.ruo .... 
M'''' 0)",1 ll"m"")lh'" U'I'n, . 
,·l"ror,1 I". Ih .. ,(.o",!,,~ \ 1'.If • .-, ' ,,' 
A.""" lJI . ),IJI,,,,k 1" •• 'Il,·"' . "',I.:>. 
I~" h 1\, .~~ , '''~'' ''''''''!r'" untl 
.\1 """'"'' 1'" ,,11", ,"" 'rla., .. nd 
I, r~.u' .' 
TUooM1,o. """,I ... ~o u~ 111 01 . .. ~u· 
I .. 1I ..... I'n~ cI I., C,,,I .. t'r.nc .. " 
II I 1I111<"h 11m .. I tl .. II .... "'~mbr ... 
_"'N " ""rool","' 10 U ... "I<I ..... ,n"'·" 
I» ...... ,,' .-~, ...... ~")" .... u.·m .... II 
"'","".U ..... d ......... ... "" I~' ~"'_~ , . 
.""_ b. llir ,>I''oIlk-", Jr." K rllh 
IIr''''''' ""rlll. ..· .. r " ... -." at Ihr 
n",.lu"on 01 ,h,· I""'no", 
It. I""'W ., 1,lfl"" MI lu. tI,r m~"' · 
br,. 1(10''''''01"'' "'Kilt 
. M.', "' ,".at~~ JuhnloO" ,-,,"I'd U'. Co ll ege Selectees 
~ul"'UI~ 1, .. , Ru,Id.)· 
L Advised On Deferment Ch~tlOll" llal~ "!'fill l.~ ", .... k· 1 __ 
~,," ~l l"·' I",,,,. '" ... YrH~ ' Il1~" T~" '1 _, C.",tt"wd t· ... m ... , : 
,,~-... ~ 
• • • \ IIn '~ hI """'I>IooI~ 0 ' a r .. "~~ 101. I h,' 
M,,,,- r" ·Pj''''''' Ilo .. ard .. ,.11 'Vtn~' ,"01111>1 .. 11011 o f " Pl"lId1nJ .eUvlt}· 
, ~ 'l \>de"l nUel>l boo ..... ",«1 .""h 
II ........ k ·~lId.1 I .... home I •• H • • I· nit'''''''' In MIh" to p.r~po.r. I ... 
Laul 
, , . . 
11.11 J ....... uf LouLi" IUc "bliftl & .... ' 
...... nob~ 1" 11 p .. ' ....... • .. nd 
CaUW'.,'M JOinn .pml SIII .. rdIo ,· 
.' h" ~_ In Pn"..., klIl. 
.. F.lltlllJor lh IlIc k",a " ...... 1 ........ M 
01 I lO'Olh)' 0 '1'.' •• 1 It ... ItOme Ill ' 
P,""'''l un Ihl. ,I'O~I ~, ... k . • " d I 
Ru!>r' lo Culhn. "",I J un .. M~~. I 
5Pt'''1 Ihe ... · ... k·.nCl ' -IIU I,,,, :-.I .... , 
M.II . .. ,"""I' a, (l la-'ll" ... . 
J . .. " . .Io jo ..... 
W nlr," _lid now • • ,',,', '" '''.T.,· 
...... '111.. .1.0.1, 1'<1 In 
0'-'" I"" "'ffk_.e,,,! ~ 
:;)'Q.I Sau .. . lkld .,,01 
M .... <IO .. . .... e "1>110'-' 
....... "U, 
JIn",,)' BrooI!oItI,. "'." " .. ..,I-<>.! 
If, 80 .. 1",. 0,...,,, O\'u Itl .. "m-I 
.. nil I 
lItri". OIId ...... U h.d .. her lueat..
1 
,"It ..... th .. "'ffk· .. ud MIltlh. Ihln " "II 
MlLdle<1 CI •• k 0 1 o.. .. ,lt-boro. 
N . ""d 14 ... Culyl, To .. ·.ry >13It· 
eeL on 1M Hill lUI .eek-end en .01111
1 I-<> 1" .. 1. home In 1'orl WQ~. In-dla"a. "' ... TI:lw .. ry ..-u lhe fonn<:r 
M"'~lf Schlf"!l"~I. 
K . u"yn K ilian "~Ilt I~ "' __ 

















WATCH oua wtNOOWS FOIt 







.. nd 01 . u~h I-Cnn 
Il'rtalnl n l'l local 
11111 I'It 
01 the 
Mra TOlly N U.U·'OIfO of 
Ylolton on th~ H Ili 
., .. , M_nlrolfO ..... 
bl! fo ... her marrlo.ce 
• 
yotJ Lllnl IUlS'I' 
11.,11 II,,· futl uf Ih,s br""k .. ... ·(.t]wr tS wcarm~ 
" 11" 1,,\", '" IIt'W ' 1)I,r(swl'OI r . With tlw l,,~ uOlI c"m full 
:lIld <':Isy·gollll! gOl.ld looks Ilml 
fUll' lOI,iurmg l1le'II1~ ' Y",,'11 "nJu~' "UI" 
klltNH,Oft SW,·lIlt·rs. ("n ~p · 
h' ~1<·I , ·d ~llI rl ' ;,nd :n:I '''''' 
., Inl"ll1g s k!rls' 
." 
Sp;.rki",~ ,h;.rk..k lll 
lind «>\1011 uH: k.,-,s. 
III whlLI' 
Ids 
""d pas- $100 
Pur,· Wuol pullol"er. 
li nd ca rdigan Slo\'l'al -
,., 
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"''''lIrl>ln~ lIor la llrr h olt ol I he 
.'-''''''1'' NH. rtMLnl1l.m 
1III For Properly Prepared Food! ... 
And A Delicious 75c Sunday Din~er 
Eot Your Dinner Out 
Th is Sunday At • 
HELM HOTEL DINING ROOM 
Servh.y 11:30 A. M. 10 2 P . M. 




~ ' . , 
J 
ALUMNI 
loin Hands With Us In Trying To 
Publish' A First Class College 
" Newspaper 
. . 
By Joining Hands With Our 
Advertisers! 
The public,,';oo of 'he COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD ;, 
made possible by'the merchants who advertise in its col-
'umn~ . Your support of our advertisers will help us i'} aur 
desire to make the HERALD second 10 none as on all-
round college. newspaper . 
. 
READ TH~HERALD CHECK THE ADVERTISEMENTS 
AND THEN • 
T support-· 0 ur- Adm:tis~s!- -
fI--I,:,,:,-~ YOUR COOPERATIO~WltLBE AP.'PRECtATED-
The C,ollege ~eights lIerald 
:- - Guaranteed Circulat.iOn ~5~Copies 
• 
. 
TQlllI"n 1_ 10 Xul • • M U.bl ..... 
11· 7 U Ihe Rl\1lI! ... . bl«kl'd punt 
f'1IU dran,.tl" lorndt>Cllon III 1M! 
"...lod l1l1nl -Oo!d In 1M II m . -
Ro. Mr OJsIdlr·. lourt .... n ·}'ur .... lcl 
Itlnt: 01 Weal.'" dot:dulII , .. -.. 
TII~.;Y. n :,,":o; AGII 
(;tuo.,,", Md:lr0l .1...,1", ... .. 1<>. 
cI .... 1,...,-,Hlc,,1 M,"', (11 ... Ch,li 
I'trlorm' 1M Third D~Ir"'1 T""~h · 
tro 1I1 .... 1I11~ W • . , I.,'II "1''''1 br 
T P I 1·G 
0 .'11£ n :.tlt AlW 
I Ro~ II ~IIII~' O'-.h...... 1><"1"", .... t'" 
Il!. I'I~y lor ><:hool d.""... ,,,''" 
c!lJbb II ....... ' . It •• 01 h lA orl~I, ... I 
"'Bn .. ,~rlpb ' 0 Ihf K.""ltkf 
Ub •• r,· a .. d ... ,. "fI o ,k to lIY" 
, .. lOr.-.! 10 W ... , .. " 
Thr T v .. ' .. , . 'ub . , Ohl<l I:I:"'~ U"".I"> 'W •• , "'J.<~ .... "tI". ,Iol",~ · 
tilt)· ba,11 und.·, Ill . .... '" "I ~ht 
".dhun 
Manual Crimsons 
To Workout Here 
This Ait"rnoo~ i 
;~~;:'~' ~t;~":';:.1 H"h Irtlklr~ 10 .tOll h.,.t Ih .. ,out. 10 lI o'l!lun • • 







SUi T. ~ T ......... 
'-You Want Their Photograph In Un iform 
But They Also Wont A Portrait Of You For 
Their Camp Quorters-
- -~ .. - -
_ H ...... /tao " ........ 
, 
" 
- Believe Us, Nothing Will Please Him As Much . 
~s A ~c:w Photog".!}!h Of You ... In That 
- Gown He Likes So Well .fi • , 
Franklin's': Studio,: 
PhoDto t l2 
, , 
F.Tldi.y. OI::lober 11. l541 THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
Young Ed itorSpoke_TQ 
Class Here YesJerday 
_(Con th.un1 . ' ...... l'a l~ I) 
carrie .. , •• hertl"h" . man"IIU', a ne! 
W~I!."" jI1 • • Ilra' ,...--toOId 
~h~ffl ,c~PIt,. [)1., II'. ,nf ItII .h"d. 
II , ... . Hory _11<:>"1 M rS, I ...... """'Ion 
" MAtk an\1 0 14;_ 111. od,,, . .. blU,,, 
~y " ,aI'orplcm lh. nl~hl ~IIJfl' I'"b. 
' '''~ l lo'" Dmtt,~ Ih~ ,,,,,_)'.,It hl>l< .. ," 
~I u ,~ T o ... _T o ... , It lou hRd "",re 
, I.,.., 1.,-. )1,,,,011«1 . uw.,rll).,n. 
'rh~ T ... m ·T on, .>.bU 11" ... """"In~ 
Io'ItN. tr .... " .ho' ~o,·~."or 0' K.,,,· 
, ,,r k ) ~nd L h~ ", .}'or ,, / 1;o •• I1> ,S 
' I ..... " Ttl~) hn "~ I><-t'n Inlur.d b~' 
rim ... s.' " I '''r~ lIaUy s ..... an<l 
r~, .dul , .. hto,' ,, 110 t: h~~kl Joh""'n ~ """Unt (,;~ lIt)' 
11lt "" m ' h. t." . 11 th., I'.ok nIl' lIally s ....... n "'r ! ~::~;;~~~:~~!::f.~~'£":';',:,:'ht II~"\L· .. III ".""'." on 11\ .. 1.i:.I .. nlnK POll. In btuln I I 110", " I WI, IIJ " . xl ",n'~, ... ..,,,,,,, ... 1 M ,"K r" ",r .\1 ""'_ Mw r II . .. ho took I h~n \\"0 , 111, " lac .. 01 ) lo:1.y Ad." .. on I"~ 
,la ll all<l !>l ltllm Mnnkl n ""Ill) ~, 
. ..a. """bt«! b} "I> }'Oll"~" " ",~I! .,."00."-". B~<Olnl .... "<""d t.b.·1; 
b ro,h er U'clr.'~ 010<1 Mo ' l~y A<I~m'.1 ~ lId DIC ~k" to Ih,· ,nn,UlW u.I lh~ 
.. ·h" h~ld 'he pO. I1'OIl •• '" r~I"'t' ~r. /<>" tn"lc"" da.. ... , 
o r SrcOlld IlMlall"" . ll'lrt~rnt h 1"·1 
10."" ",' " 1 'h~ .)~."'" cf II, .. ",. . 
m lol lC .. " ' Ih' <to...- 01 W...- Id Wk' I 
IIr I". II . hu .. " . dlr .. dor of Ih .. ! 
Tra lnln, S<1I .... 1 .• '111 be on .. o r I 
11.. ,rrlnd p;o. l 'peak.... a ' I h .. 
I" 1 ~~1 ",a"rd~h~:~ '1 ~~~~~~;~~"i~~j~;st~~; I ,I I, ! 
II Th .. 
Ill .. 
I 'n 
I .... a' In EII, .. ""I"'._n. D" hr · 
.~ ... ,,·111 .,uk 0 1 %:lO ..... ..... k an 
, h . . .. b .... ' . " 1;1 ....... nl:>'1 S, ~" ... , 
('unto .. l.,m." A( Ill .. 
I< •• 'n n ..... lh.. (<><117 .. ILb u" 
bll~'" ar .. 1·, ...td~ RL " 0 .. 1 Gu· 
, ""'"': ::;·~D~~(:~~~ : ~~f\t~~::J,~~iJ?~i~';'li' ",d .. O"d 'I> " " 
",I , " u l 
, .. u. II' •• I L. I'u.n. dl, ... I~' . 1 
"_\.r ... lon. 1< .11, Than,_n. dl · 
"~'. t ~I ,,"~Ik .. "'110"". a nd 
V .. d lIorllb •• I< 01 1M ph,'.Je:>.1 
rduutlon ~ .. pa.I""'''t. AI"'"d)". 
'". _~'In. ul , 11 • . ow",,,, ,, DI, · 
Lr k ' .:d ...... I1'" A".,p<ia , lo11 III . 
~bdL .. "vm. 1-ta1 a,.. II.. I ....... 




lu , Lhn ' a ll 
, , "r~nd. Jon ..... h.ad of .h •• du . 
",,'lorn d ..... '_nl. R •• b'"" 
U . ( ·.non. and ~bl<rtb.n 
m .. n . 1 K A. 1>lddlt. 
01 8 ·3 
;;',";;;,~;,"c.;",i,; .;;', ·WhO·, Who I Biology Lob Gc.ts Body ~~i,,::::!~::~:'t.~r:~i:"~~ I Ne. W-. -Ik- --W- .- y- 's Laid II .c~~~~rn~. -",""W"""!,,,~ II ~ 1101 Grl I)' .hO~";" ;;;~;.~i";;;'-'~';;;. I I 
II " nta' I U>O" Iht .ctual o.Lu 
.-J.. ~Lam 
Inr .nLry al U,e 
j.!i'tl IIOTe Camp. 
W"LO In ( ha r llf or L 
mLLLolL .. Ir¥ 
ROT< 
R oi)f.L E. Todd. 1 ... 1 }·U'·I 
.1,,, 01 ll·l •. Penhl,,¥ R,n ••. ClL II 
r uchtd a l t.hlo add, . .. : 
t.t n", ... rt ): . Todd , 
n~ II;U.1rt .• ·hteh Lo.~;O~;~,.;;w;:~ ~~ II 
Ilha, 0""" Indh'Id ..... 1 pound .. It bt-1"1.UM'd .L,.,.Un aid In bloJory 
Hall's STORE 
It's Not "Good Bye" 
to "Good Buys" 
IN A. THLETIC EQUIPMENT 
A.T WA.RREN COUNTY 
HOW, CO., IN ·SPITE Of 
T A.XES AND A.DY A.NCING 
PRICES. 
GYM SUITS 
Gray EI .. II<; Panll .. . 5Se 
While EI • • Ue: P.nll 6Oc: 
We. lern T ·Shirl' 50<: 
Basketball 
Shoes 
A. lh. S"pporlera .. ~Se 
Swea t Soc:b 20c & 3Oe: 
GYM SHOES 
Men'a .. 

















ALSO : Wa rm -up ~oats, Jantze'rr" Sweaters, 
and 0 good stock of Basketbolls, Footballs, 
Softball s, Table Tennis. Everyth ing in Athletic 
Equipment, 
Warren CQun'ty Hardware (0. 
"SPOR-T HEADOUARTERS·' 
'34 $TAT" STRUT 
FOR MEN 
Co ·c~ 10th Tnrantl"}' 
" P O No S:O . SELLING THE KIND OF CLOTHES MEN LIKE TO WEAR 
. Care u! 1'<>U~r, 
N~" \ '0,11. N V. 
T!~ Ihallh" " 
~n l ) II 
I> I" '" 11 " .h<" ~ ",II 
I ROTC" • TII~ ' ~"'~U,· .. dale ror Ihe M,II · I- !~ry 11.111 II,," ~IL 101'1 1o. Dtctmbe. 
12 N,·,., '"~IILWhL or Wftlem·. olu· 
d"", oo.lf .. 1lI "" Inl ..... ' trd In llno,,· 
hili LI,. ' 1I~ Mlllla ' )' Ibn 1.0 "",,,,,eI · 
~~ 0"" of Ih .. top -0<1&1 N'en t. of 
Ih t )' ..... , 
ROTC 
W,t",,, Hour",an. a mem~, 
We" le"' ·" 10t0 Perahtn. Rln ... 
lea lL' . hu IIftn atcelllK ... 






SUI T S 
A BIG STOCK OF 
SPORT 
JACKETS 
Span J lICkeU . IIltnl)' 
1'1 •• ' ",f'U and IILndt for 
)'ou to R ll'<.t I rom , Oa b· 
a rd tnes. "'001$. ~Blht ... 
...,d IIo,·.lI)· la brl.,. ill all 
1M ,Ius . 
'3'! ,. '14'! 
'S.LACKS 
WE 81'.ECIALIZI!:\iS SLACK$.. W~ HAVE T ilE 001.011.8, TIU: 
SEW FABillu..-~D TUt: ,;IIW STYLES IN ""!JUNOt\XCE. 
YOU CAN YIN \'oUR SIZB I N' TiLE VBRY 'UNDo· YOU 
WA~. RIt., EMB ..• . ' 
J 
Oy'ERCOAJS -
'.,: -,. '27: 
IT:.S HA.LL'S WHEN y~)U NEED Sr-CKS. '.,.-<" 
''1'' ~" 'S" ~ '8'" 
.. .. 
SUITS 
Por evu )'lhlna" men 
"nd ...... embet", the en Ure 
too. thlt It Is aI.l ,t.audard, 
yOlf need to 'fHf JlM.L 
-, ' 
- , 
6. ~. • . • ' 
( -
SUCCESS IS NO ACCIDENT 
w_ .... :.coni ... a Ilr5t · c!uo ~UCliUo ... 1 1II5lit:1tIo" Il; lbc' 
.....u 01 )'an 01 _lew .. ""eal· .... '" .b«On'. bfl~r-J""" U 
...--.. I'KOI'1 10' QLaLUy Ind ~l'I'iu II u ... raulL 01 yftn 01 
huoI _II. iO .1 ... :.neLr t"\lAtOLmn the _t lhO! money cln b\IY. 
Ii .... 
.; 
bill II trm 
• woell.-4'nd 
-
wi ., .' •• 
" .~. I ,~ ... 
" , 
, > 
estenlers Stop Middle 
With 15· 7 Score 
" 
.~p~t1~.~;llA"T HOORS'Sl'ENT II'! nlE :'POST" WHILE 
. , '--p~u:""':t""'£""',L""'U-~~I:I--=-" 
3OC~ 
Toasted .. SO ..... iches 
IOd'f l 
HOMEtMADE "'If 
• '·10<7 ' 














'" no n. 
• 
'" " .1 
M n, 





.. . 13.0 
, ,::l! I' 
..•. . $1.1 
.... ~ ... 
.. 
' 11, l1li ..... HWo 
.. i ... ·.'n ... Lho bli Item on. Ule W.loIm ~ lIal, ....t 
lhe WIIJ'. 1M .... ~ only IeYtn more ~ dl.r- lUi W..,m', Y--
-'tlllllllinl. ThW)'~ H ___ .. 1aoUI&1I pmo..a>ould 1M'" I'CIII U>rW<:r, 
" beu.UiH II-. I!aIkm Huw ... o.re plettl, 100\II11 Iud uc IOIn& to be: 
dol", l.tId, bbt 10 add anolhu pme '" thAt W1nI oI~""""":\lUre -
thai hII .... lrMd), "" .... ~ted. LTbtoI La. [( Ibry cloth! K.ln& 001kCe or 
BrIMI. nn-.. un. _k-end whlch .wIll be ....... )(11' llpec\ in. me KIeD· 
tudI:)' coI'-P elnlt. U Iht7 Gon" , no. HIIoI ___ hue .. CIoIilt fOI'" 
plarlni ...... fooUoall. 100. becalM u..y bold • dKlaIr, I"tCJDfd 01 ,.u.. 
ow. _!em.u- lhIlt lint pme In 1114 _tud1 .. ~ OW1eoen w1I>I._ 
10M. IUld 0'" lie. II .......... . vina Ulb Wftk..end \bAt w1ll lJ!.&ke I.ban 
IhL~ _uti .. wlnl In U>e Jut 1 ____ uwm_ ~ 'OIl 
0Ie1. tourWlnUl toNtClllh. , -..d ....... wUI be tr)1.n1 lor iMlt fwr· 
" 4.HnU\ • .,Ln Oft(..JMk"'. Wonder which eme will """Itt II founeen? 
TOPl TOPP'llU 
Tholl 1_ boyfo u..~ ilia •• bwn (I .... n 10' 11M T., T ......... 
roo,:"m..* UwIT IhrM r-n 11&7 at W"'Ic'n. Not only ..... . 
......., .. ~ In Ulh ....,. bo,U. on UM' .... 1dIlon ... wtU . ..... -.~ 
.... u up _ of' o.cll Tft1T'" _ pUIiDI \Nm&. O' ..... '\he ~. 
;, o._1l>f '011. UM ~ eI!'i. 
·_ro 
" """,,""',"'--.., •• 1llOIr end." tTom !loUtr. PI.. u." 
gI ' -ae. all< fetl-\&Il. aDd _1&111 Ito poIDIiI' WId-
_ • ~ ~k f~...naaVII' ~ 
• UWeIUlh ..... ~I, .. ~ _ he 
,
;"";,' ;-"',;:;;' • on the BlrtIl:r &nIor Hlth __ .. _. 
of how IIWit hlCh IdIooI ppmmor, 
NY WJ'e dlllwoeRG U>e JOOd.f 101' U>e MtlI&opprn. 
r •• ' be_ ~ .. """" of u.. t-C>~ In 
aouUl. ""-"d wW lnd"l.e In "- or l~,· ...,d 
f'II'PICt.II IQ 10 UlI.O lbe .. ""left of Uno:\ot -...n. 
U>e UUJe IIlI pcM\4I .... d from o.m"'l~w. K ,.o, 
_ 01 11M: 1DIIIopptre. dUe' P"M tIlNWn. Dlclll 16 • 
lII\Iy 21 yean "" _ lad pa.n. 10 pwllllllOI ttoai Wnl-
' UU In ... ",,,,t.~ YU. l-H. I'ftd.Yed bII bliIh ..:t>ooI 'oot_ 
.' . blJJ ClI~rW_ on lhe o.r:a~ IlIIb ~ lMm 
'Whe ... be pIued \be hIltbaa' paIWoD. IIIWI ~ \be 
.. _ .pOI. In ' Uw 1'appen' -.::t11e1d. 
, 
'" 
H_1l,J Olhu gI ' U\e w-.em II1dden. -.. \0 
• I \bel h~ ifill 10 10 .... ' or hll pe ....... n t 1ft _ of 
• Ole .nnfd ~. 
' 'WWTC • 
In • _I __ ol the ow..a. ...... ,. ..... " ........... 1lu ot 
nont~ lor u,. 0Gfkt0e All ...... ~11qQ&d _..cW. 1.11 IloIl1I:Ic 
• tbe ~ ~ " or • bI!rt.b UI U>e Mamd' &IltII-.l eIUak: \0 be 
' JIIII~1t the Ohlolao ........ 011 the ...... t of "0' brill, WeMem·. 
< lormu Ail-"'-'k&D _1U. c.rt)oAi ~........ -..uonfd .. . , n,.·-BII 
<!Ioy- .nd bra 1IrtOe. f~ l lIarPo ............ ~ on 1M Hili 
\ ~rl'. 
The WiNOWnI IIuwI II ~ • da.IIrIe .t- the Bowltnr ar... ~ 
WlllIIM 111 ..... , \O' rUIe ..... 10 tend' the HWIOppe. M\ak ~'UI 
• • U1e T. P . It-fOMlltUI ....... III 000ItmIW, ~. "-mtIn' ' .. ,.AD of 
the -lnmf '~I pJI'US 'W\Il t.. --.t ..... , Uw' '-i"r.4kI'-eta. 
' 1I0Il WLBJ.· 'I1Ie out-ol · MIWII __ wUI' be ~)'l'd \0 wi.BJ bJ'~ 
. • _1ft .nd IftOnI1nIdfd In 11',.. .wdIo aNI broadcut \0 UW' W..urn 
TtI!I· .. ....,.1I OoIftop ,un...w lOon lbe IIr at l :tI! p . m 0 , 8" f.~­
"' • • AU or the ~ IIInH .1iI be bJ-.cle .. ",· r~ the ~ ~, 
, ... ~ wu..... T\>ppo ..... k. IIII.W"lnI' on m • t I. IlI&n &hat·1dtDtce 
.'1" • 100CbI.ll, " he .... ~IOI Wt- JU." ___ " .... Idte'II . ... ~
• ",IlJ Ia on Ule -.II,. II'" btallal of u ' _ *-Jtu7 be rwct_ 
' N kldlr Ttn_ ........ 
I . '. 
-. 1 
Middle 
, ..... 0.00 
.~ 
/.IUY lotI for DoIItlck', Ion. 1'1,lfI. H .. 
till \111'0l1li11 1111 OWn I'IIht 1.aU,1., 
...,.,erwd hll f ield .1>4 eull1 out · 
lIi.9U1l'1C<ed Ule .Wton' -.., 
The tll).I.l W~m marltercame 'n ° 
I.B 'OME{:O.MIN~(; 
~,sI\1'UIRD,AY::O(:TO'B£R 25:'IS 'HOM£COMING :ON ' THE ·HIU TOP 
Jmd .... o t> means ... omecoming for dJI.of' Sowhng:GrHn. To ,tfwe ' f'hou-
"owdso who wi!hreturn ·to our city on rilo t.doy, the-..Citizens Netto-of 
, fWOSt 'heerty .. 'elcam e, To 'li1.e grid"gladiotors of'West-
·corry l ttae tSowli l).9 Green banner ,'ogoinst. a worthy 'foe'j from 
.fostern,6tate Tfa chers 'College, the 'Citizens 'NatioRal'Bonk' pJedges 












. tesm . 1 ,IXI M wl~ 
l<> IC'Oro. a"dl lI aJ l bIl<lr. and forU, 1 .00 p on _ .::.1'1.,.11011 C .... n.. lI. 
on. L K~nt"ck)' Unlldh'\jl 
Lat<! In the fl>Ul"ll\ l)erlOC . 'IU, 7 30 J.l '" - Men'l Ptwol.:.1 Edu-
10-"" Ih .. " 1 ml"ut..s al I>lay Idl'! ra Uon Club. Ph)·~I .. l Education 
CU"nl,,,hanl «<rind Jam!'. ~Icl: UUlldu'~ . 
on hb " ..... +0 .m\ rt"lIwi'd t" lh. - • Wednuday 
T P . I . U II f '. W tOiem 111"11£ pen' I-" ~" -:: nl._:'l ln~I .... I.1 
aU..o ~ )"&nh fot WI! ".any Ume 
OIIU, moklllll II Unl and IS. 
Jonu plc~l'd "I> ~ u.."'uv.h <'enter. ,I I Club. Kf " · 
M USIC 
Cunlllnihan. !-...d t<I P.Ults on u... 
+0. From hue a ~ " II Mills and 
'he fleet Cunnl'l&ham altemaU,.. 
UI mllVe u... ball n.M .,n <krsn Ule 
f\eld . IV''';Y, -,e: ;':=i'~''''''. Wllh Ihe lilne ... pldly &llpplna n Ikbalhll 
a . "a)', lhl$ MIn. 110)' Il tertll1 \.Ore 10< ';~:~1~;';:::, up UIe oppoo'na 11' .... With IklT<! 
tilpcll.lna .. nd tnockllll . ln l ha LIne, 
)Lilli cOuJ<\n't be at.op\)td. With &of I 




)"OWlC Cunn1ni;ham went off \.IoCI<k 
bo:hInd ~U&bUfOU.l blockb". alK1 
not a T . P. I . m ... touched him u 
hf! . r ,.... ·ed the loal Unto ! 
- •. WIIij~"".nlIe<l on for the aU 1m· 
II(Ir'lant try lor t_ point. Th~' o";iij;.r;,::~~;;;:." •. d'Owd UMed and rellJled .. Mills I 
IlNIh t ht. Wa.)' on r.l1vll1l Weatem 
a 7·1 ¥ldor)'. 
, . ..uur the DlUur . TlmnNlft! Iitled 
the odr wlUJ --. but 1.0 no avail . 
On the .... play • Wea~m man In · 
• 
For 




Ha.. u . , Reaton 
OVERCOAT 
Aaci Other Wl.a.ler Gu~ 
m.m. to lhe1r FwCloW M __ I ~ 
---
-... 
1( . O . T. rt'l~ 
, 
..- d. 




for a .D~flnlle'Y M"DfR 
COOLfR8fTTfR· TASTf -
S~ke .... ewryWhe,. know you can 
tra~ 'a long way and M"'" find anotber 
.that .can rna~ Chelhtrffeld for" a 
wiM·,he , 
" 
